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        Baugh Tyree 16th January 1860 
Police Report 
 John McKinnon, Aged 21 years. son of and residing with Neil McKinnon a Crofter residing at 
Kilmuloig, parish and Island of Tyree and County of Argyll, is charged with the crime of Assault in so 
far as that upon the evening of Friday the Thirteenth day of January current.  he assaulted Donald 
McDonald, aged 25 years, residing with John McLean a Crofter residing at Kilmuloig aforesaid. by 
stricking him several severe blows with his clenched fists on the face and other parts of his body to the 
great effusion of blood and injury of his person.  this took place on a field at Kilmuloig aforesaid, 
between the hours of 2 & 3 o'clock P.M. 
Also John Cameron, aged 20 years, son of and residing with Archibald Cameron a Miller residing at 
Kilmuloig, parish, and County aforesaid is charged with a breach of the Public Peace by quarreling  
and challenging other parties to fight with him, also he struck a severe blow on the face to the effusion 
of blood upon Duncan McKinnon, aged 13 years, son of and residing with Alexr McKinnon a Crofter 
residing at Ballvuline, parish and County aforesaid. 
Further the said John Cameron assaulted by stricking him one severe blow on the face Duncan 
McNeil aged 21 years son of and residing with Cathrine McNeil a widow residing at Ballvuline parish 
and county aforesaid 
     This ~~ 
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this took place on a field at Ballvuline parish and county aforesaid upon the evening of Friday the 13th 
day of January curt. between the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock P.M. 
        Finlay Fraser D.C. 
 
     Evidence  
Donald McKinnon aged 40 years, a crofter residing at Ballvuline, parish and county aforesaid, states, I 
observed John McKinnon coming up where Donald McDonald had been and stricking him.  McDonald 
then struck John McKinnon & he McKinnon fell down & McDonald on the top of him.  then a crowd 
collected and took up McDonald and John McKinnon commenced on him (McDonald) again and laid 
him down on the ground, and had been working on him with his fists whilst lying on the ground cut and 
bruised him sevearly.  he lost much blood, and at the time he had been rescued by John McLean 
Kilmuloig, his face had been covered all over with his own blood.  I never saw such a sight 
 
2nd John McLean Aged 29 years, son of and residing with Archibald McLean a Crofter Kilmuloig 
aforesaid corroborates the foregoing statement in full and further states that John Cameron before 
designed had been trying to get any one that would fight with him (Cameron) 
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3rd   James McLean aged 17 years, son of and residing with Archibald McLean aforesaid, corroborates 
the foregoing statements in full. 
4th   Duncan McKinnon Aged 13 years, son of and residing with Alexr McKinnon a crofter residing at 
Ballvuline  aforesaid states that John Cameron before designed, struck him a severe blow on the nose 
with his clenched fist.  my nose bled I lost some blood.  I gave him no provocation. 
5th Duncan McNeil Aged 21 years, son of and residing with widow Cathrine  McNeil or Cameron at 
Ballvuline aforesaid, states John Cameron before designed struck me a severe blow on the cheek. My 
cheek had been very sore and blue. but I did not lose any blood. I gave him no provocation except that 
I advised him to be quiet when he was challenging other parties to go and fight with him 
 
                        Remarks 
The said Donald McDonald is hurt very bad. but now able to resume his work, he says that he does 
not remember any thing about the fight, as he had been under the influence of drink at the time, by 



what I learn from several other parties, I understand that both the accuseds are bad characters, 
especially the said John McKinnon. 
      Finlay Fraser 
       D.C. 
           Tyree  
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